
TEE CELEBRATED HARDWARE IMPORTER
Is selling off his Immense Stock of over $100,000 at prices which defy competition. '

T

Cut Nails $3.25 pc,r keg, T Hinges 6Jc. per lb., Window Glass, ordinary size, $2.20 per box Putty 3|c

FIR0N $2.25 PER ONE HUNDRED LBS.
Sleigh Shoe Steel Four Cents per lb.

Spring Steel. 4 cents per 11»., AXLES 1 inch $2.25, 1J inch $2.25, IJ inch $2.50. AXLES, hall patent, 1 inch $2.50, 1J inch $2.50, 1| inch $2.75, Sp 
Borax 17 cents. Shot 8 cents per lb., Cow Chains 25 cents each. Horse Rasps 14 in 37^e; Bellows, 30 in., $12, 32 in. $12.75,. 34 in. $13.00. 30 in.

Cast Steel 10c; Mould Board Steel 5 cts; Coil Chain 5-10 Gc per lb; 3t8 51c. per II).. 7-10 5c per lb.

rings 10 cents per lb. 
$14.45. 38 in. $18.70 p

•SP BY THE BAEREL. ".tie

And all other Goods equally low, including Lamps, Glasses, Wicks, &c.
Guelph, 8th February, 1808.

tguctyh (Evening jfttmuni

OFFICE :......................MACDONXKLL STREET

MONDAY EVNU. FEB. 17, 1868.

UNNECESSARY WARNING.
The office of Clerk of the Commons is

no Siuecuru. When" weighty elate mal- : even plentitnde of money docs not ne- 
ters do not engage tlm attention of tlie I cessante mean prosperity : indeed it 
sagacious functionary those of minor im-1 indicates rather a laxity ot commvr 
portance are noticed by his careful assi- cial enterprise 
duity. Those who opposed the coalition 
are doomed to “ hoe tlieir own row,"’ suck 
their fingers, or starve ; for “ government^ 
pap lias been promptly, and we have 
no doubt will be presistently,denied them.
Instructed by the gallant Knight of

A Plethora or Cash.—Docs any-1 ^fU’ ^(Im tiSflllf lltS. 
body want money ? asks the New l ork j 
Times. It is getting as cheap as dirt. :
Six and five per cent; to the brokers, ^
and four per cent, to the large dealers ’ rimk party "j■ parties implicated in tin» steding |

... .. . rri • 1 riv„.nr t ! j- of II» CulliberVn Walvli Sign an
111 publie funds. Inis. IS a dîneront. j lier^,y notified to return it forthwith, in order to

tunc from the dismal song sung a little 
while ago- And vet, unfortunately,

FRENCH’S

stolen. Condition POWDER,

Look at the Bank of 
England—crammed with bullion and 
notes, it cannot loan its surplus even 
at two per cent. The banks thrive at 
the lowest possible figures ; for the 
London and Westminster Bank, the 
strongest rival of the bank, lias been 
doing business for six months at half

. ... ; a crown per cent, below the bank sab-
KLngsUm, tlm Clerk has named circulars ; sur(j|y low figure, and yet has declar- 
and addressed them to the Opposition 1 ed a half-yearly dividend of sixteen 
journals (exclusively, we presume) warn- per cent. But nothing is. doing in 
ing them, that if they insert government England- They got well frightened 

. . n n at all stock companies but railways asdvertiaemuntB w,thorn im.truct.one they j fcw ycnre aince thcn rajlwajS
will be wasting time, ink and space, as j,ave proved more dangerous than any 
their demands for payment will be ignor- thing else. Money is plenty because

London is sick at heart. So have we 
been. When will Congress give us 

i terra Jirma to stand on ?
The Fisiunu Trade.—The Que-

HEAVE REMEDY.
Guelph, 17th Fell, 180$.

A Profitable Investment

Fuit ï un rviu: up

$10 îo $15 Per Dey» ^ g ^ V E S
RARE CHANCE Thick and Broken Wind,

Coughs, Colds, Inflam
mation of the Lungs,

TO MAKE MONEY.

JF you wish a business that van lie eoifduetcd
with i SMALL CAPITAL, whi.h

will iioy the above amount vvr day, please

s which affect the wind of Horse

Call at Coulson’s Hotel,
ugvs for One '

$nr Sutmtisnimits.

NATIONAL SERIES OF

SCHOOL BOOKS

ANOTHER 1.01 OF TilM

where 1 will idler the above
or Two Days only

ed. Publishers are proverbially a needy 
get, yet there is still some honor left in 
the majority of them, and we cannot help 
imagining, that the giving of the admoni
tion was a work of supererogatio^»—Sir ! bee Chroniele publishes a return lor ^ - ■ ■■■■■■
John putting lnsclerk to trouble that was 1867, of the number of vessels trading | f- ^ D.UUrrLY 1 
entirely uufiecossary. We can readily in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, with the j 
comprehend the necessity of the warning amount of the products of fish, etc , |
to the small fry ôf Conservative newspa- j taken from the sea- The return con j Cz* KtyiaHy i-mi.ui.lv in ail swikoim of the 

pers whichduriug the elections spluttered, tains much information of interest to ; tteiuhid with 'us muvh

It is the lieaI medicine known for removing all 
Impurities of the BIoikI and producing a Sleek 
and Glossy Coat, and they have a peculiarly good 
effect in Cleansing the Sicin. 5*'As a Diuretic I 
Medicine they will hdfnund superior to any other 
Voxvilvr mailc. Ï3" Prepared by

NATIONAL SERIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS

JUST RECEIVED

GENERAI. AGENT.

i Dusinci 
outlay as ill 

a rare opportunity, and don’t ncgle

, 17th February. ISO!

and waved their little caps, uud raised 
cheers about, as lusty as Tiny Tim's, flat
tering themselves that the country would 
go to pot if it was not for tlieir power to 
preserve its just equilibrium, and resolv-
ing tlmi the oimtry should reward tliero «"«» ol"Quebec, Brunswick and 
for their kinUneati—we can conceive how Nova Scotia, flic number ot vmtlit ( 
circulars aliuuld ,lw iddreeaed to these belonging to Quebec which arrived at j 1 aivl inm work ot 
microscopic blood-suckers, but

s which is at- 
*oine '! This is 
•t it.

A. B. PETRIE
Chemist and Druggist, Apothecaries' llali. ' 

Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph. 2Vth dan. 180S. wd

G. A. D O.-^dlr

y AT R. CUTH BERTS.
Guelph, oth February, isos.

F. B. DUF.FE Y. ‘ fllHE Guelph Amateur Dramatic (.'lull intend
those engaged in the St. Lawrence 
trade and the fisheries, and to persons ■ ( llv!li, 
concerned in knowing something about j -
.cc of Ihe chief resources of the Pro- ! TENDERS WANTED °n Wednesday. 19th Feb.,

Nova Scotia. The number of vessels

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

When the cvhdir
fil END KBS WANTED fortliv mason, i

cannot ! its capital with cargoes of sea product» Warehouses to be Erected in *$ A 11 H A R O S S A
imagine how the coalition government 
would dure to insinuate, thut Reform 
journals which live and thrive on popular 
approbation, are neither more hor less 
than audacious mendicants with a dash 
of the swindler in their comixieition. 
Some of the ablest newspaiiers in the 
country have been subjected to this insult 
by a man who has been made a Knight, 
but only so lately that lie has not yet had

was 150 ; tonnage 7825 : from New 
Brunswick, 28 vessels ; tonnage 1439 : j 
from Nova Scotia 39, tonnage 8*201.— 
The total value of the cargoes carried 
by the ships of each Province is thus : 
expressed: Quebec, $198,587; New j 
Brunswick $26,972; Nova Scotia, $7,- j

Guelph.
Vlans and .Spiviliratioiis lu bu seen at the offices 

nf .JAMES M.XSSIE A Ui , Guvlph, and .JAMES 
SMITH, Esq., Architect. King Street, Toronto. 

Tenders In In* still in to the former by tin* 2'Hli

By John Brown, D. 1) , 
lU'sl Him* in Canada

will bv produvvd fur the 
To vom lti.lv with tin* mm-

td

The products in question com- : (j P H 0 L k) i 111 R \
prise the different kinds of fish and ; --------

... . ,. . shell-fish, cod-oil, whale oil, fish oil,' CHAS. FIRESTINEtime to cultivate the spin* which is gene- i . m. r* i * :„ , , . *, I seal skins, etc. The fresh salmon !Tally presumed to accompany the Order. , , . , ,, |
The following is the matter contained in ; / m T
the circular, and we readily endorse the I $^A98 : the pickled to $-4_,,487 ; hci- 
appendod remarks by the Cobourg World : ! r*n& 138,041: cod $44,568; dry cod,

'$14,525; oysters, $11,351; cod oil,

that Ke is dubbed a ‘ Rnight’ on the spot.”

A writer in the New York Tribune 
is shocked to read the hanging reports, 
and suggests that if men must be exe
cuted,some means should be employed 
which will not prolong their sufferings 
like the present choking system. lie 
Suggests death by electricity, as per
fectly painless, and absolutely instan
taneous. Touching a wire connected 
with a dogpn Leyden jars, he thinks,
“ 1 dp the business.

. !*35,827; whale oil, $11,275; seal oil,
„ $33,77(1.
'■ j (kj'-The Speech with which the Le- 
' | gislaturc of N6w Brunswick opened on 
l Thursday last expresses thankfulness 

! at the generally satisfactory condition 
j of trade in the Province; alludes to 
| the Provincial Exhibition held last 
■ year ; advises economy. The only re- 
j fercncc to confederation is in thrs * 
words:—‘‘Since the last meeting ->f"i 
the Legislature of this Province, the | 
Act ol‘ Parliament for the union of the 
Provinces has come into force, and 1 

| confident 1 y trust that when the opera- 
| tion has been fully tried and tested it 

of j will be found to advance the social, 
Tti | material and political interest of the 

Dominion over which it extends."
In the Quebec Legislature, on 

Wednesday, Mr. lthcaumc moved an 
address representing that traders, for 
the purpose of providing essences tor 
foreign tanneries, arc barking trees to 
the great destruction of our forests, 
and that, if this tolerated any longer, 
certain species of timber will entirely 
disappear. Mr. Simard recommended 
that the exportation of bark be entire
ly prohibited. Hon Mr. Chauveau 
said the exportation of bark was a 
mat ter of the federal parliament. As 
a member of the House of Commons 
re would vote for it. The motion was 
helcrred to a select commitee.

(Juvbvv-ht., near Howard and Jouch

LS prepared to execute orders for nil kinds of Up
holstering in a neat andvxpeditivu.s manner.

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
Chairs, &<•., re-stuffed. Churvli Heats re-trimmed, 
Pieturo Hanning, &<•.. on ehnrt liiAicc, and at 
nmdernto rates.

O” Remember the plaie Qii-ber-st. (iuelph: 
Guvlph, t.’ith Fell, 18GS. lm

REMOVAL.

TEE BAEOY SIAE
M. AMMOUIt. Manat 

Mu. VALE, Lender of Orehestru.
Guelph, 4tli Feb, 1808. dtd j

IN STOCK & FOR SALE I
Low PRICES.

&

JAMES CORMACK
~p^EGH lo n itity hie friends and the publie Hint lie lias removed tu

TH LSPLENDID NEW STORE
Next the Hardware Store of JOHN HORSMAN» ES4-

ua hand, a Imp" .Stock of first-class

READY-MADE CLOTHING,'
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In onion to mako mom for the Spring Stock. All ORDERED WORK dune up as usual in lii st-elii**

• iv. A perfect tit iukI the best of v,;orknmns!iip guaranteed.
13- lleinqmbcr tho New Store, Wy^idliam-st.. next door to Hoi-suian’».

Guelph, 14th February, lêVS.
JAMES

dw
CORMACK,

Wyndham-st., Guelph

Fartlcular Mtemtlea

MrsHUNTER
HAS REMOVED

UER Berlin Wool and Fnnvy (i.K.ds Stole to 
the ].mmises lately ni-eupivil b>

MR. JAS. CORMACK
Wyiidlvnn Klrwl. lie 

St lire, anil • |q*v ii- llie 
Guilph, Feb. 10, t808. d tf

THE HEP MILL.
TIIE subscriber having put a steam engine 

bis Mill, farmers bringing in their <. its 
rely on lmving them ground thv miihv d 

L3 Gliopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
run SALE A7 Till: mill.

GROUND I’i.AKTKU for sale at the Mill, and 
also at ins Old Stand, near the Railway Crossing.

GEORGE BALK WILL. 
Guelph 19th DeCuuiLer, l$b7,

BO cases Martell’s Old Brandy.
50 “ Hennessy's do
50 * 11 Otard Dupoy Brandy
50 11 Ginger Wine.
Barrels of Malt, Old Rye and 

Common Whiskey.
200 bushels of Dried Apples.
I oo doz new green corn Brooms 
Porto Rico Molasses, Standard, 

Golden and Amber Syrups. 
Coarse and Fine Liverpool Salt. 
Oatmeal and Buckwheat Flour,

Is solicited to another lot of

AT JOHN A
. K,t,. 11th. ISlit

•WOOD’S.

BOARDERS.
mWO or three gcntleui 

with good ronron ii
i van 1h* neeommmla'vd

_ ____n______ ... llrstetasH private house.
A gentleman and hi# lady not objected to. Apply 
- , MISS CARD, (jnebeti Street

Gnclpli, Feb. 8,1808. dlw

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BY two men willing to act in an) 

lalionn-r.s or general servante.
excellent Apply at this ofltci 
bo them, Druggist.
Oo»ipk Jeu. 34Ui, im.

•apaeity ns 
Character 

to N. Higln-

PI N PAS COTTONS
At IOc.t I I c. and I2^c., superior to anything in the trade at the 
presenttime. OPENED TO-DAY.

nunci» A. 0.13TJCHAM.

Good Sr a ç I o i m Me V:
Where did you get those delicious OYSTËRS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure !
WHO’S BKIllt 1- ? H'Hl’,

The Confectioner on Wyndham-st
WHERH ALT. THE GOOD THINGS ARE KKVT.

Guvlph, lltti Ftbruary, lbVd. <*w


